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championing Basic citizen Rights - and the vital Importance of
citizen Participation in Federal Judicial selection

RE:

This reiterates my phone calls and messages. I need your herp in vindicatingone of the most basic of citizen .iehjr ln u 0.,noffiEffi, ,o ,.qu.r, ,otesti$r at a public hearing - without being anested fb; ," doing.

on May 22"d, r was arrested at the u.s. senate Judiciary committee. My"crime" consisted of ay simple request, at the concrusion of the SenateJudiciary committee's "hearing" to confirm five federal judicial nominees, totestifyin opposition to one specific nominee. rury ou"i*ords, stated from thefar end of the backrow, wheie I had been seated, were:

"Mr. chairmarL there's citizen opposition to Judge wesley
based on his documented conuption as a New yor* court
of Appeals judge. May I testify?,,
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For this respectful reques! made 
ry.Fr presiding chairman had arreadyannounced that the -"hearing" was "adjounied,', 

I was removed from the"hearing" room, handcuffed, and incarcerate d, for 2r excruciating hours. I amnow faced with court proceedings on a misdemeanor criminal charge of,"disruption of congress", whose punishment is ,i* rnorrtr,; t;ruil sroofine.

The exfiaordinary background to my arrest is meticulously chronicled by thedocuments posted on the homepage brtne center for Judicial Accountability,s
website, www.iudgewqtch.org.-rorl specifically by: (l) my vtuy iF tlttr.,to New York Home-State Senators schumer *i citirrto n; (2) my May 2lstmemorandum to Senate Judiciary committee chairman Hatch *a ninkiogMember Leahy; 

Td.(r) my May 2ls letter to capitol porice. rrav rr,ruv zsnmemorandum to Chairman Hatch and Leahy r**ir.s what took;h;t fteMay 22"d "hearing", at which the only Committee member ultimately presentwas senator saxby chambriss as presiding chairman. underlyin! tn.r.documents is cJA's March 26th statem-ent Tfrg forth the evidentiauy frroof ofJudge wesley's comrption as a New york court of Appeals. judge. 
'B,,,ia.r,t

from this, as from- !v rvlav 5th, May r9th, and May 22"o memoranda tochairman Hatch and Ranking MemberL."hv - att posted oo cra;s ho-.pug.-is the vicious assault on citizen rights represented by .y u.,.ri *aincarceration

Evidenq too, is that little has changed at the Senate Judiciary Committee sincethe_damning assessments in the chapter, ,,Judiciar Nominations: rvhitherAdvice and consent'?".by The Ralph N{er congress project in its 1975 uoohThe Judiciary committees, and 
-by 

cornmon cause in its rggo ,*"*Assembly-I.ine Approyal..If anything, the situation is worse - at least with
lesPe-ct to citizen participation. where once the presiding chairman at the senateJudici ary c ommiff ee' s confi rmati on "hearings;' asked 

:f 
;;irr; l;' rd;".wished to speak on behalf of or against the- nominee,, - glung an aura ofdeference to citizen parricipation - he no longer asks that question. This,because the senate Judiciary committee long igo ceased to allow citizens totestify in opposition at confirmation "headngs; dt ro** court nominees. Littlewonder, as allowing citizens to testi$r in frposition would expose ro puUti,view that the committee is Nor investigaiing their opposition prior to the"hearings" - even where, on its face, the oppoiition is dispositive of nomineeunfitness, by any cognizable standard.
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It was my hope - and expectation - that nearly forty years after Rarph Naderchampioned citizen rights and public interest aduoruly - I would be able toeasily find pro bono counsel to assist ir *y sinlte--trarided defense of citizenrights. However, I have been unable to rocat. ,u"rrrpro- bonocounsel.

The elementary proposition to be championed in the case of United states ofAmerica v- Elena Ruth Sassower (Superior Court of tfr. District of ColumUia"#M'4113-03) is that a citizen's respecffrrl reoresr fn recriff, o1 a na--^^^:---,

"disruption of Cong:ress" 
-y.t 

tt. not.nti

113:,13nj^pl1!::iq"r;T. evidence-w_hirr," us purt oi.v defense, r will beentitled to present of the senate Judiciary C"ril;;ir-;;;;:il ;ild:documentary proof of Judge wesley's roooption aNo of fraudulent barassociation ratings is so scandalous uJ to b. u po*..rul catalyst to advance thesalutary, non-partisan recornmendations of The nalph Nader congress project
and common cause, long ago made, but ,"id;ented. These includerecommendations for facilitating citizen participation in tt. process oir.t..tionof the lower federal judiciary and for suurt*tint.J bar ratings. As to therecommendations for citizen participation, I quote:

"...The Judiciary committee should noti$ groups other
than the ABA and the state bar associations concerning
nominations. until the committee can convince such groups thatits nomination deliberations are not simpry pro 7or*o ^asham,
however, widespread participation by rr.tr gi"p, *il not beforthcoming.

.-.The Judiciary committee must exploit independent
sources of information about nominees if it is to perform itsinvestigatory fiurction...The committee should also encourage theformation of an investigative, reseal.ch netrvork orr","yars, law
school professors, and journalists...It is essential that an
-rdy-.trury' independen! fact-finding capability and *..t *ir* b.built into the nomination process to replac. th, on. th. ro*arrg
falfe.rs relied upon, but which has atrophied from disuse.', TheJudic iary committees, The Rarph Nader'congress t-J;;; i t, ?t,pp.240-241.

,r4

n

. currently, notice of no-@rivate
organizatrons is greatly dependent on the efforts of these
organizations rather than the committee's actions to stirnulate the
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::l:*i"g 
dates. should b.,r[r@.

l:.,:*:9:^-{ouP: jq lvestieatg'";;;' 
-",;";;;;

,f{,:::!;_W, common cause ( I e86), p.

An even more dramatic reconrmendation was offered in the lggg repor!
Judicial Roulette, by the Twentieth century runJ iurt Force on JudicialSelection:

potential interest in the particular nominee or ongoing interest injudicial selection.
An active outreach program, is not without precedent.

During the g6dtcongress, the committee attempted to encouragegreater. public participation in the evaluatiott pror.rr. Thecommittee developed a long list of groups who were contacted
to provide informalio-u including theloci bar associations of thejurisdictions with judgeships to be filled.

"At a minimum, confirmation hearings on nomineesfor the lower
courts should be announced in advance wiri notices in
lppr9lriate legal newspdpers and the periodicals of state and
local bar associations. In addition, rhe'Task Force ii i, grnrrotqgreement that the senate's advice and consent function under
the constitution could be made more ffictive were ct

Because the criminal case against me can breathe life into these and otherimportan! heretofore ignored recommendationr, i u,n prepared to devote to itsubstantial time, energy, and money. However, urro* p'uving the $5,000 fee fora retainer and expenses, quoted to me by the wu^rt irrgion ru*y* ii*.consulted, I must know whether - and to wirat e*trnl - I might count on each-of you' If you are unable to provide pro bono legal assistan-ce, either oirecttyor by a refen'al so as to. obviate my incuning trt. sspo0 fee, *ilt you at ieastreward my sacrifice of time, energy, and moriey, by using your extensive presscontacts to publicize the case so that it may u.t i.u. it, rortv pu.por.i'- 
'

subcommittee to conduct
nominee would be seated on rhc fpdornl t.-^I7 r.-r:^:^l,.",,".,."" ,r"rtr+t ug tvutvu un lng ledgrql bench.rr, JudicialRoulene, Twentierh century Fund (lbs8)+p ?4jt"iics in theoriginal, underlining added.
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At2:00 p.m. this 
ltiauv, June 20th, I must appear in the Superior court of theDistrict of columbia foi a status conference ii.;;;b. I would gladly incurthe added cost and inconvenience of coming down a day earlier if I could meetwith you to discuss the case's potentialto piyq fonglo*rAue, sweeping, non_partisan reform for the benefif of all this nation's ,itl".r,r.

Please let me know by noon on Wednesday, June lgfi, so I may be guidedaccordingly.

Thank you.

cc:

+-raA,L
YvansaQ

American Civil Liberfies Union
ATT: Fritz Mulhauser, Staff Attorney

The Public
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